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The Irish Famine.AU doubts of the reality 0f the awful Ca-
unpending over unhappy Ireland«™ being dissipated by later accounts,henport of the Registrar General shows

- Aat there is a great deficiency of cereals,and now the terrible potato rot ha, oemi
“ to complete tho horror, of the prospect.An an illustration we copy the emphaticexpression of the Catholic clergy of the

' »sa^ag«L-te«
a. p^le

!***? «»roely oue-fourth of the potato
of the «nd

, tlmfc^eTeii>^is^m™l Tr^m S

could hare iK ht

' tSltad”of ahT*U° " lh° deBt™otion
C
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ST**° ‘he borrors offamine Sithwhich we aro_threatened Th«* *K« __cedentedBcarcityof fuel this tpup
n Pre"

g?tf.ssas«£ESvgjaa^Tsesj^Spre.r,“s,*sS;5
Thu is authontatire, from ministers ofreligion on the spot, who speak for theirf^iv Pr

° apPe“ ,0 th' government

lh*T
hT S'0 correspondence ofthe London Herald, under date of Not. 5th,P “*® nnderal»nd that this morcment

f Myir,gth,t in **»' ofIreUnd the clergy of all creeds and'the 10~1~I gentry feel called upon.to exert them-•elres to mitigate, as far „ possible, theerils of impending want. The Sligo CIW
f 0" Ba*“ that the-people in the west oflrc-

til” 'l* U“t mu»‘ cventuatc inappalUng distress if something be not donefor their relief; that theten!ants are unable to pay their rents, andtta m some quarters the people are not a,
well off as theyjrere even in lSi7. Thesestatements are confirmed by the Kilkennycorrespondent of the Dublin Post, and alsojirthe CorkExaminer, the London Sanandthe London Chronicle.
It i» rumored that the question of Ire-land » calamity will be brought before Con-gress, and it is probable that some definiteaction of reliefwiU be taken. It wouldbea glorious spectacle to sec-this nation, whileengaged ,n the most stupendous civil warthe world has ever witnessed, still able tostretch out its hand of sympathy ahd reliefto a suffering people of another nationseveral thousand miles away, and enjoyingprofound peace. ' .

The London toreU, in the following ei-tratit, Shows that light is breaking on theTisioti of Europeans, in regard to the realpower and greatness of the Free States ofthis country: *i

Uofis’ I'?*'’’ 80 ais lri‘k a>e na-wL ..ti.l N ?hern Bnperiority in num-and rcsourccs of every kind.is undeniableand enormous, "Man forman.

without inflicting half•their own people that they willSt bnhurp, to carry on the civil warfor manvif they chose. They have•nwa
,

*ndr moner in ibundance.if tier at*wreless what amount of bloddandtrXamwar may coat them.
While each opinions are entertained of

British public, it i, not likelytte English Government will venture a warwith, u. for anything less than such anoutrage as no nation could overlook. Thecapture of the rebel envoy, i, »ot mch .
?“* and while we have “men and money'
in abundance,” and can build ship, „ f„t
M any other, nation, tho British Govern-nant .will hesitate about interfering intwo matter between us and our rebelliousolthcns,

wf A.'diepatch ftom
thataccording

, Wit uritadon. ‘he Ptwidenfa M«»g.*IH nothe oont hence inline. ofit, £llrcry to Cragren.’ Jhe reason for Uii. uprobobly the Tact that 1t,..well., ther«po,t,of dje Secretary ofWar and the N.t/L,b« kept open until the lw«,t tnomenUn Iorder to make auch addition. and altera.»W^eon.t.n«,«eorri0rring^enU |

MONDAY MORNING, DEC. 2, ]Bfi)

Fomib Pace—Letter from Gen. N>g]ey'„Bnpdo; A We,tern National Armory andFoundry; From PorUtoy.l: Arriral of Johnc. Fremont; Co,. Croghan ; and Sb.riffVBiln, etc.

. The 'United States Navy.
. One of the wonder, which this w»t hasbro.ught forth i 8 the sudden creation of apowerful Nary. Nothing, probably, in the

!»“ h,,lor
{

«f ‘ho world can compare withsttch remarkable celerity. When the rebel-lion firat commenced, the United States gov-onnmenthadbut two or three war vessel,
)
1

h
>O

C , -Atlantic coast, withfive or six inh
,

fof Mexico. At the present lime, as
,

6
.

Carn f rom Washington, the governmentm commission about two hundred andtwenty-five vessels, with eighty on the«ooks, forty of which will be completedwithin a period of three months.
Thevessels of war now in commission oreperfectly competent to assail half a dozen

pointsion tho Southern coast, and to throwthe whole coast line of tho rebels into «-

stacies of terror. Tho draw-back is, thewant of soldiers. The War Department
cannptfurmsh trained regiments as fast asthe Secretary of the Xavy can offer shipsfor transport. The Secretary of the Xavy
wants one hundred thousand troops, butthe demands of Kentucky and of the river.expedition, and the necessity of keeping an
immense force before Washington, leave
:

few troops to spare. If our troops gointo winter quarters on tho Potomac witli-
pr"ume • considerablenumber of the regiments now lying inac-tive in camp will be ordered for duty i nthe genial winter climo of the South, thustransferring the scat of war from Virginiato the rebel coast and Gulf States. 13 soon

=cau be spared, other expeditions
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Df' Ecw:tI'> the correspondent of thetondon T.m„, must 1* more carafhl, Dr hc

* low hare fhcraputation he acquired inthe Crimea Our telegraphic dispatches
JV that in ho, last leer he states tha, thePresident and Cabinet were ho. Indisposedv itration with tlie rebels, and were
probably considering the propriety of ask-
|ng t e ibe intervention of European Po-tentates. A more ridiculous conception
never entered the head of the silliest of
correspondents, let alone our great Doctorof Laws. Such absurd statements, coming
from such a source, are calculated to do us
much mischief abroad, where, we begin tothink, Dr.Russell passes for more than be
is worth. If our Government is so foolish
as to entertaitvmch an idea, it would hardlymake a_ confidant of Dr. Russell, and wearc sure it would not venture to make such
» proposition to the people. The statement
is absurd.

Moee Slave Thadees AaaEsiEn.-Oneof the sailors of the bark Augusta, arrestedfor slave trading, and confined in FortFayette, made a confession on ThursdayHis narpe i, Mayers, and he stated to theMarshal that when he left Fort Lafayettethe rost of the sailors him ,and one of them said to him, “You son of a
, if you say anything wo will cut yourd—d heart out.M

On Friday morning .Marshal Murray ar-
rosted J W. Pinckney, the shipping masterOf the Augusta, and Jacob Appley, herowner, who is a wealthy merchant of Newlork. The latter has been sent to FortLafayette.

Washington On Dits.
A special dispatch- to the New York Evm,

Post says:
“Bills arc arc now perfecting for an enr-

Coneress. SenatortionTf D, • I r̂mg a bi“ for l,'o reduc-Don of the civil expenditures of the govem-Senator Wilson contemplates the
of in” ° biM 10 abolish tbc officesoi sutler m our regiments.

“Th<rWar Department, it is reported, isconvinced that Gen. Scott was righting
the

h
wS Ulo

,

of[ crB of cavalry regiments forthe war. It ,s found that raw mount"]
troop, are of very little use for active ser-

Col. Scgur, the member of Contrressfrom Fortress Monroe district of Virriniais understood to bo a conditional Unionist.’holding the position that if the governnmniattack the institution of slavery ho Tni“ft 01} war measures. Object!"Mlbe made to his taking a seat! Con-

old
T

C
0
an

n MW,°.'rebel Pri9oners left in thebudding ,n this city is one hun-

Port Royal and its Neighborhood.We select the following interesting in-indents and descriptions from the HiltonHead correspondence of the New-Yorkn-r*ld, of dates from the 18th to the Kthof November:
«T. UEZ.EXA ISLAM,.

Thu u tt large island, stretching fromthe-north side of Port Royal River gtHelena Sound. It . was thickly inhabitedbefore the arrival of the fleet. An expedi-.on from Hilton Head visited it, of whichthe following account is given:
toKrion Jh ?n! wc belongedfurnited®”' 'r*fully Wott. wUch eitiKTrounds the house. Wednesday rJI ?*r‘

isl.ndrthc^nswe^iSf.nTad^ne'mthe main, except somefourtoen or „ °

i£^ai^y,l,knd
\

wh ° «•«*.“

Ssv®¥«=«3-
d«l

)?f,r^ CCt[¥>ta^>eS’ P°uUr T- “100 U gooddead ofcotton in thegin houses—somraß™adT ®» market, but the most just as™ gathered and stored. J

ved ifm°rW
h

nB frornin
v
g CoL Noblc" arri-

A
-b k hc took Capt. JohnA. falconers company and advanced .>1“

nightthene^o*CtSSpickct'’0 *CtSSpickct '’ somenigntthe negroes came in with the newsthat a party had landed to carry onold game ofstealing and shooting-Captain Falconer set to work
'

Mnr^ttf ras .ca1 ®' and succeeded in^nab-BenjamL ShapUn^a *“* COmpany
>
“mcd

''bcn Captain Falconer brought him inthe negroes laughed and danced, andBock'cd around Captain Falconer, embracing h i,£SS*£»s«sSsCol. Nobles tells me that si;*

Si* *£s!s?£bet A
” “ fMl« pomtu. The Irishbrigade, he expects, will bo the first lot of.n°Z„d nt' They- with*« SevenE-NtaU.intho advance, would soon make short work

caSedhy'^e^^rme^^trhn’t'a^

fitb ?TOUnd Ibrcalened to tar indladtfor» CU
.

kan * bi“- He ha,a Northernlady for a wife, who fed the negroes a, ifJZ™kum*.n brings, not brutes. Most

‘teC»e^’sm
allow«c

k e!Pt “P '* nd
-

PAEIS ISLAND.Capt Phillips, of the U. Sport Slayflowcr,with a detachment ofsailorafrom the gun-boat Mercury, made a«t»onnoissance to Paris Island,eightmile, from here, onSunday last. TheislandBelufertriJ 11 H»e Junction Of Broad and
J II ia Hie property of Drprou"cK,"rC°^idemi one bf tbotilost

the^c^rwloJlh,8 WhiU inbabita
™

dred, aIK ,;°?i cf were «wnH hun-furtveret?«ton.bUl
a
r m»at °r made a

CeM “arkct- Nahowever, has been made to secure tas a
f*'PU,TO '“ win.

‘he tdJ5aS* Mt b*®“ rece‘ Tedhero that
on the in toKe •»

hero. Another rSoLnU
f

B,iI“ ftom
of the Ninth anaVf.m6*I*’ c

.

oM,st>«B
BoathCaro UnaVolun

TtlIft “ "*‘“ enl9 of
m»nd of Colonels' “and‘n COm*

rant; the Edirto company!™, ?v d
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BEAPFORT.

dum nf
npermitted

J
to see a memoran-GuL/f .k n'T.T*0 by CommanderGi ha, of the Cmtod Staten gunboat Semi-nole, to Flag Oflicer Dupont, giving an ac-count ot his recent visit to Beaufort, liealludes to the place as tho-“abomination ofdesolation. The white inhabitants, intheir retreat, had sacrificed their property

™ ĥlr lban allow i' to fall into the hfnds”‘,°v ‘?°p3: and U«> destructioncommenced by them was completed by theslaves Houses were despoiled of Gieircontents, stores wore pillaged, and otherworks of vandalism were committed. Aboutthree hundred negroes were in the villageThe houses were, for the most part de-b°th whi,<!B and Slacks, and theyhad been rummaged and tho contents usedm a most promiscuous manner. On thowa " Tis'Mc and remarked byf1“ tboß<! Jouse» 'n which tho servantshad been left had escaped entirely the con-sequences °f a number of mischievous dar-kics misdoings; for we were told that "dew.ay dem niggers conducted dey sells wasuncommon;’-and certainly the appearancerfTht ai?|P e |'X lmUny that Bu«l> P
was un-doubtedly the fact. Upon questioning oneof the more intelligent of the contrabandsthe following story was delivered, of which!zy:l:i caa remcmber - 1 s-p jou

“Well, massa, yon nebor did see how demwhite pusson did take on when dey in,
fom-

hUn ,;
ire,i Bl,ip -'own

J
offfort, such packing and tracking; load fourv?™.' I 0"1 " 1' f™r “ule ">», of team, allkmd team, and take all thing could takeladlCß aud e-rls, cause they mighido hke dey did in Alexandria when devtake him. Upon inquiry how that was1 was tom ’ That all dem soldiers they didti^e

l h°!!0 W0“-'n nioßl sllanicf»l, ‘viola-ting them promiscuously.' Den when devhear dot all ship, done'pass battery s„w£dcrc, all clear right out and don’t comeback, only sometime when no ship hereden run away 'gain when youse all cometack; den dey drihe off nil we nigger andtoll we dot you gwitic to lake us ill downSouth and sell us for berry low price”The idea of being sold for -borry lowpneo WBB to him intensely distastefuliuhaSrje^rM,°r tho ',Ban<i
than during ZZtlgajehes of the city seem to have nn attraction for the chivalry quite i/ro*?,tilde

The buildings are mostly of wood, withthe wide-verandahs of the southern coun-try many almost hidden in the trees, many
th. ,C ‘ “I. 0™11*6 <«*•. upon whichthe golden fruit is thickly cindered. Atthe Arsenal we found a number of gun.with their trumons broken; other articleswere broken and. a few gun csrrilrcswere burned. Near by we passed the jail,the only occupant of wjuch was an J

old
to Wm not in th = anxious

Tile servants of one house told us thattjioirmas'cr broke most 0f the furnitureand then when he left they did the rent—!forthefun of the thing, re»t_

Governor of Georgina Message.
““'"fr Bn>W “ haa been re-elected Gov-

ln his inaugural ad-
P, übUshcd ttt the Savannahof the 11th insu, he reviews atI length the progress of the rebellion andthat nh“d gone so far that it for-badeallcompromise with the North andfor lbe Sonth *•“ to lightend
,
fOT U,cir iudependetme. iHe speaks very deapondingly of the attempts of the confederacy to receive foreignrecognition. Heconcludes his address bv,al 'ad;D«'u defeat of Um robofo at T*b«Koyal, and speaks of our fleet as on 6ve“powenng one, against which no ordinan-Iland works can hope to succeed. I

Disgracefnl Rio. Among Soldier,.[From the K„ Vork Pet, >•«<,„ Ancrn
A Floor lit THE THIRD RIOMRST or r

‘

° MIO "»S-«ErEEAt UTEIi LO#lf
nf^7‘T ol.'mt ««r regiment (theihmi of the Irish Brigade) left itsBaTV* "I''*?* y“'ertV. ffiwSS”the Amboy boat At!.., landing at tl.efMof nest Fourteenth street, in this city amimarching thence down Broadway {„mense crowd witnessed the patwde, whichwas well performed, the of the

~rZ£s£%L WSSK£&erer occurred in this city, resulting in abreaking of the lines, la portion of the menrefusing to proceed without a furlough 1several fights growing out oT the disornnuanou, and the refusal of the guardsmit the female friends of the
enter the enclosure of the t>ier when. »K«embarkation was intake pUco; tho to,,„fone or more men by drowning, two deaths4T:cfXr o,hcrwi~' and "“-w"

££ atari*' B T° Uld 1)0B.mnlod previous toPliuuwP' BU‘ on arriving at BattciyPlace, the prospect ofobtaining permissionto earo grow fainter, and somerfS memloft thoranks in spito of theefforts or theif'Officer,. A few of these, after obtainingliquor, rejoined the regiment. • ®

three
arriTin e. Bt i, North river

mareh
»' tolerable order’s‘m hcd

,

H«ro tho difficulty beganSome of the foremost men, in an intoxi-cated condition, had left the ranks and elreturning to the entrance Jlough passes, threatening, ifThe nas^were reftuted, to lease.thfregiment
P

ThisSJ2“*? B^at confusion, and then anotherdifficulty arose. Some women desired mpass un, but the officers refusing them per-

£r “tW adnf 0’ tho “rl be*an *° cla™> rtor their admission. This dispute soon
£!* '|nt° “t, fight ’ Some of tba soldiersft Y?Dd °en ihc Bnard > nnd there were feare
mareh XMgh

of ™

Uld b“ omo Beneral - Thef “"ested. One man.who charged an officer with his bayonetdrove the weapon close to the side of thewho, as soon_as he could draw hissword, Btruck the private on the headbringing bun down instantly. He was so'nously-probably ralally_f„j„«d It £
”.a ' d hc was afterwards carried on board
The

aßd taken with ,h ® regimentJhe scene was one of the wildest descrip-

nanv whthPaB *on*°a “f timo thefifu> com-J?v>
,
w“'ch carried the colors, was gotthrough the gate, when a largo proportfo

h itxrz-rlll^ b“ i AriSTthS
enndH dW w undcrs tood on. the march, aXwen t^th.0 q “,antUy °f lil Uor cither
sold ro tih ISP'ccrs by their friends orsold to thorn. Tho principal portion wns
It

e
h
En>B‘Shol>a 0n B »“eryplace.noneXr eno
y “ on,° of the officers thatr:^T.rtSLw

“, d™nk^i<’“«»

fou?o°'el Cilm°tl“, 'rir -

d at ,ho Pier atabout
that «m^k‘T.^ he elC“fmcnt went onfromthat time. It is not known how manv

dark some ofthe men _on the steamer jumped into theriver, endeavoring to swim tothe docks andorder to visit their friend* it[is not known how many escaped norbow*cro loot. One wasrescurtl AnotheTwas heard to shout for assistance, the tonesof.hw vole* indicating that hewas stror.
B

gling, buthe was not rescued. Others innyhave been lost. Some escaped to the Bat-tery enlargement by ropes which extendedfrom the pier to that place. A consider*-’

SKf f ’.ii-
”’it in the cour*“ -* 'I J.’
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PHOTOOUAPB ALBUMS,

DIABIES FOB 18G2.

FOB SALK BY

W. 8. HAVEN,
Ocmer cif M a»4 StntO, Pittij

I A®'!'—i'PKa—lilßEHAL JteWAKD—iJc-

THl3
lomcl[UlU> gi"°

n
°

d
f

ihould haul out into thoXfui ? boi
,
t

remain- there unt“ he^' PMed his men 'could be got toeShw- b£t

Tarionsly .tated at from ai, hiSto

TuuKTH VVAKI) ELOCIMON-4. CLASSwill rire ■u'EnterUimneu l iii CONCEHTUA^onl-BTDAY EVENING,Doc. orb. Thf«ewtaiembrace < select nnd original Speech** CominpMogiM, Yoono'4 Beau Band .wlUjm inat*o»* o’ctock_to cummaS*'
umcVcjtmjjm-AKD;PiTTn«inag

;.ClgTolandyyorembCf 27Ui. 18ci i’;rTHE!, ANNUAL MEETING ortti■ijS&JJS’W ? .*>' 'tioebitiohbf*SSSSBS£SSP£SS£&&&£

* BOBKWSI^StCMUI,.

| t-a!igo « ten miles inorili of Poh ;v- ’
Island. The ra««t st&huoas exertion* kr* : Jad fifVjr. The entirebeing made by lie rebels to impede the IT i hundred men® 8 *
vsnce of our troops on Savannah uni reSTt^* lle ,tom,,r
Charleston; but their efforts will all prove of ,1 d frola Amhoy, bringing the bodies'futile when our overwhelming forces fiL" “™ (Dennis Keaga,,. about thirty-be ready to take the initiative. ““ ye«* »f age, a member of Company R,At Hardeyvillc, on the Charleston and of C

J°^l Gaatl®y. aged “bout thirtyyeara.avannah Railroad, eighteen miles west of An hlr 1" C,) "' ho Jicd on ‘be passage toBluff,on and about twenty miles ft„m V™’™* ■>«<*-mu held in inquesthere, between there and the IWaR™ conin ' 18’ and, on such testimony asRailroad depot, there are 14,000 rebel to th f>racuri‘ J . a ?c«Dcl was renderedtroops concentrated under the command of him,; "r lhal Jea"l ««'™l throughBrigadier General Drayton. The majority ered i°n ’ Prohably were smoth-of these soldiers have been impressed inn, t;" tUe Pafaß®-
tbeservise, and therefore can have no do- pl'm „?r 'A

"r, f<idl,a
,

1sov''' ll Jillic“''ies took»ire to meet the Union troops in thefield whether
A ‘“°- V> "is uo' ‘’ert.-tinwnetlter any serious casualties occurred

this l UtCnanl ‘'lcV° nogh came froIU Amboy '. this morning, with instructions to bring on™.T!dla4 ?Iy such m<mas he could got
B

to-gether. In pursnauco of his order £
Sr os' arreSt °f 80me of ll*emen, whileother officers, with conflicting orders ro-
Lumi

dnJCm ' U ifl undcrs tcod that about zhundred men mil be sent on this aftornoom
i The Bombardment of Pensacola.

1 addititio.val pahticplars.
! Tl “> following is the Philadelphia /noun-

. s re P°rt of the Pensacola news:

“Fortress Monroe, NovemberL'7 „

folk .HU
B '” b}- a flag of ‘™“ Nor:folk, thts morning, furnish some furtherK C^'0,"1’ fight at gort“f"1
,

Thrae particulars, it must be rc-GeTerel'lL'°? ,/hrough rebel sources.General Bragg had not mado a breach inthe fort, as was before reported.
o„'t,l^a

a„
01 .1itement was prevalent threugh-out the South respecting the battle, but it

foree
tr°i ghti‘nat Bragg would be ’able foforce Colonel Brown to surrender

<l,.nH«
m< iSi.eng^rarriT 'd from Pensacola on

' *****

tervals upon the fortress with great effectrlali7fomrblf C 8 dcacri,JC 't ™ being
f, lnLhe Iff™ 1 "as perfectly cool and con-
on Mn'nr ° reac h ,ad becn niadc, buton Monday one would be manifest, whenPragg expected reinforcements, and wouldstorm With fresh troops and ordnance

°Ud ?1° w“ had eancentrated a per-fect storm of hot shot and shell uponthe'nrt
•’ ,anii 1,11,1 1,0011 bu»*ned downtogether with all of the outbuildings and a-constderabic amount army aad

CraCWlte* b? -

been driven off by thet,«e^oh

2Srh*r* s,lttgura WU3 almost riddledl h° “» -

•General Bragg had declared to hisln‘dPS
tu

a h ° 7°“ ld neTcr surrender aliveamende™ 1 Cn,l'“Si “™ Polled
“On Tuesday, General Bragg would en-gage Colonel Brown in front, and laud ain'S’erear.”" “ >» ‘eke him

h„
[
s
ILkP

t'L'“rrilUy
,

t
n

liCV,-'d un actionnas taken place nt Pensacola between ourwar vessels and the rebels, and tha. BrTghas been whtpped, Pensacola burned, afdprobably Braggs whole force capturedlhe despatches in the southern papert havevcTle^re.r1 0r h*bu‘ b* -
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